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E.WHITMORE, F.I. TYLER 4 J. T.PRATT

Under tha firm name of

WIIITMOHE Jte CO.
IT

No. 13 Madison Street,

Tlia PiTRt io T.vnniB la aarred to Cilv sub'
eribera by lalthlul carriers at TEN CENTS

ner week, iiavahlo weekly to tne earners.
Py mail, SIX DOLLARS per annum, or

Fifty Conls per month, in Ailranoe.
oDiimmieiLtinnii noon auljiecta of aenernl In

terest tn the publio are at all times acceptable
KcloctcU lnanuscriiila will nut tie roturueu

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insartion 10 cents per tin
rubseiiuent insertions n

For Ona Week 80 " "
For Two Weeks 45 M "
For Throe Week! m " -
For Ona Month- - 75 " "
Each subsequent month -6- (1 " "

Disnlaved advertiseinents will becharied ac
oordinit to theaPACB occupied, at above rates
there being twelve lilies of solid type to tha
Inch.

Notices (n local column Inserted for twonty
cents per line for each insertion.

bpocial Notices inserted tor ten oenu per line
fur each insertion.

To regular advertisers we orler snronor in
duccments. both a to rato cf chargei and man
ner of disnlavina their favors.

All ndvertiteuicntB should be marked tho
Specific lenuth of tinio ther ara to bo published
If not so marked, they will be inserted for one
month and charirod accordingly.

Notices of Marrinxesnnd Deaths will bo In
serted in the Puai.io I.miokb aa Items of news,
Hut any thing beyond a uiero announcement
will be churned lor at the rato of 2D ceo ta per
line.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charred ton cents per line for each insertion.

All lulls tor aitvertisinsr are due wnen con-
tracted slid payahlo on demand.

tH-A- ll letters, whether mien businosa or
othorwisc, trus oe art'lrc-se- o to

Pnblilicrs and Proprietor

fitS" Garibaldi has the rhenmatism.

1ST" General Rousseau is en route for
Sitka.

BttyGold hag been discovered near
Sheffield, Vt.

Je--J The Cumberland river is reported
unusually low.

BrBAn artesian well at Columbus,
Ohio, is half a mile doep.

B3&The Paris exposition will close
on the first of next month.

EL. A musical locomotive is among
the latest Freuch inventions.

tei5 Several children have of late been
drowned in the sewers of Chicago.

B. Five thousand girls are employed
n Wisconsin packing tho hop crop.

B The mercury ranged las low an

62 at Cleveland, Ohio, on Friday last.

a?"Four hundred and eighty-eigh- t

divorces were granted in Connecticut
last year.

B$fA-T-
he shade trees in Louisvillo are

being stripped o( their folinge by cater
pillars.

lThe Black Crook has already run
one year and one month on the New
York Btage.

BThe streets of London, if placed
n a Hue, would reach from Liverpool to

New York.

taf Prairie chickens are said to be
more scarce in Iowa this season than
ever before.

'B&X. The'last lineal descendant of the
last Irish King is working in Liverpool
as a stone mason.

tieff" Hartford has twenty-thre- e insu
rance companies, with an nggrcgato cup'
tal of f33,000,000.

tr There wero 89,000,000 pounds of
cotton shipped frAm Bombay in May
ast, valued at 3,307,000.

SOT Philadelphia has ,C83 manufac
turing operatives, whose gross earnings
amount annually to $130,009,767.

Jr2f"There was a camp meeting, a cir
cus, a econa advent meeting ana a
minstrel show all at once in Belfast, Me.,

la.it week.

Nothing has yt been heard of
the forte sent from Fort Hayes to chas--

se the Indians with whom Capt Ames
ad a battle.

Ii,The Mobile Timet thinks uil the
negroes recently appointed on tho police
a that city will bo discharged for elecp-n- g

on duly.

li5A serious difficulty exiit3 be- -

ween the Pope and the Crar in regard

to the restrictions imposed upon Catho-

lics in RusMa.

IcT" Jimmy Elliott, ex champion prize

fighter uf America, was sent to the

orkhouse in Detroit, a few days since
for vagrancy.

HaTAn exchange thinks the order
assistant secretaries fromfl

i
tling in cabinet meetings wa3 issued to

exclude Mr. Brinckley. ,

ItSTA man in New Hampshire, last

eek, upon hearing that his wife was

ck, ran home, a distance of six miles,

nd fell dead at the door.

t The postage stamps consumed
nnualiy in the United Slates amount to

00 millions, in France lo 4jO millions,

nd in Enp'and to P 00 millions.

lL. All the prisoners confined in the

Oxford Miss.) jail succeeded in making

their escape on Friday night, and had
I not at last accooats been retaken.

V i

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

WTThe U. S. steamer Colorado,
which reached New York on Thursday
last, had been absent over two years in
English waters.

MT The report that
Davis had taken his daughter from the
Canadian convent, at which she was

being educated, is contradicted.

1,A national .convention of base
ball players is to be held in Cincinnati

on the 25th inst, to which a delegation
will probably be sent from Momphis.

Milton Hodson, living near Plain-fiel-

nendricks county, Ind., died of hy-

drophobia, Sunday last, the result of a

bite of a mad dog, received fifty-tw- days

go.
t

KCT A great fire has occurred in

Venice in the church of St. John and
St. Paul. Titian's painting of Peter
Martyr and many other masterpieces of
art were burned.

?"A man in Massachusetts, Isst

week, got drunk nnd threw, kerosene
lamp at his wife, the oil of wfrch set fire

to his little daughter and burned her so
severely that she died in a few hours.

8QP"Tbe remoteness of Russian

Americ. makes it a fur country," Ays
tho Boston 7W. " Surely its northern

latitude makes it also an ice olatcd
country," says the London Court

Journal.

VST A Mr. Barrett, of Watorbury, Ct.,

came to his death last week by a stroke

of lifcatnitig while fishing in a thunder

storm. He was holding an umbrella, the

steel of which is supposed to have

attracted the lightning.

IfiTThe Louisville Journal says: "If
we were in President Johnson's place a
little while, we would make so many
facts for the telegraph to circulate that
the machine would have no excuse or
pretext for circulating falsehoods."

I The London Spectator has an

Australian correspondent who adopts the
nom de plume of " Wild Ass," and the
Round Table thinks he has several close

connections among the watering-plac- e

correspondents of New York journals.

ISy An exchange Bays tho car of Jug
gernaut was never more remorselessly
driven over the crushed, mangled and
blaeding forms of its victims thao, the

tar of Black Republicanism is now

rushed acrosB tho wasted form of Ameri

can liberty.

8 Tho Conservative press of Ken

tucky is unanimous in paying tha high-

est tributes of respect to retiring Gov.

Bramlette. He met with a warm and
extremely complimentary reception at
Louisville upon his visit to that city yes-

terday, in which the mayor and other
municipal officers participated.

v , ,

BSi.The Louisville Democrat say
that, on Sunday, as divine services were
being held in a church on Benson creek,
below Frankfort, the congregation were
made to forget the text, and the minister
to cut short his sermon, by a snake six
feet long taking possession of the pulpit
It was finally killed, and tho services
were continued without any further mo-

lestation.

tfey St Louis by no means intends to
be outrivaled by Chicago or Milwaukee
in the sensational-lak- e monster or no
lake monster. The former now claims
a wonderful boy who permits himself to
be seen in several places at the Bame

time, whose ubiquity is gravely vouched
for by the usual number of respectable

names, and over which the usual num

ber of fools are highly excited.

JJ The oldest locomotivo in Ameri

ca was broken up in tho machine shop at
Bangor, Maine, last week. It was ap
propriately named the Pioneer,' and
was one of the early machines built in
England by Stephenson, the inventor of

locomotives. It was built at Newcastle- -

npon-Tyn- e in 1835, and ran its first trip

November Cih, 1S35 Its last work was

done August 15th, 1BG7.
.

ftS"TkeSt. Louis Republican suys:
An Eastern paper alludes to the story

which has traveled that way about Major
Powell's skirmish with the Sioux, in

which be is said to jiave fought 3000 In
dians three hours with only twenty-nin- e

men. The Indian loss is set down at
Ivo thousand; Major Powell losing a
Lieutenant and five soldiers. The New
York writer thinks this frat of twenty-nin- e

killing two thousand bents Samson's
laughter of a thousand with the jaw of

an ass, and entirely eclipses uaron
Munchausen, who wi'h a singla discharge

of a heavy gun took off the heads of sev

enteen men and the three top masts of a
vessel."

At the recent conference with the

ndians, held in Dacotah territory, Iron

Shell, a Sioux chief, declared in a tone
of dsfiance "my customs are different

from yours, and I cannot make myself
sed to them, neither can my people ;

. 1 .
we cannot live among you. inewar
must go on before the relentless advances

of the. white civilisation. "Lo, the poor

ndian !" He said :

The Great Father must ahsidon all
Ihe railroads his people have built in my
country. This is my country. It do j

ot beJong to yon, and we will noi giv
up jTyou. We will not live where

ou want ns to. We will stay Here.
p are coinc to fight and get all the

scalps we can, if the Great Father docs
ot take bis soldiers away ana give us

our country.

jLAIIiJi:RT TITY CIIICVLATION.

War EecoUeotlom.

War recolleotionsl How interesting
they are, now that the clash of contend
ing arms is silenced. Where is tho old

soldier that does not love to live over
again those days in the history of ou

country, so indelibly marked by the
rude hand of war? There are events
engraved upon the tablets of enduriug
memory, that are as fresh to day as
though 'twere yesterday they occurred
They will live, cherished gems among
the jewels of memory's casket How
dixtinctly we hear the thunder of "Rob
inson's Napoleons," the continuous roar
of musketry and the shrill cheering of
the men ns they charge tho well remem
bered "cedar thicket," at Murfrecsboro,
now the heart thrills with ercitement as
we listen to the deafening yells of Cle
burne's men, as they "go for" "Old
Roza's" last lino at Chickamauga, and
as the eye again catches a sight of th
stars and stripes rapidly disappearing
through the woods on tho memorablo 22d

of July, 18CI, mode historical by the
" pill" tho hrave'Clusky received in hi

sido and the fruitless attempt of th
gallant Dawson to stop a minie with his
teeth. I say, as these pass vividly before
the mind's eye, an involuntary cheer
arises to the lipe, but is brealhod only as
a sigh hen we remember that those
scenes are past and gone never to return,

It is of this last named engagement that
memory dwells with melancholy sadness,

It was there that one of the most heroic
spirits of tho"01d 15th"passcd from earth

a companion and messmate from 'CI

one who filled a brother's place ia my
heart, and had stood besido me when

in Ihe shock of battle; truly a "youtli

to fame unknown," but cherished in the
memory of those who admired tho gal

lant soldier. His untimely demise left a

void in many a comrade's breast and
filled a mother's heart with anguish; I
speak of the lamented Gus Flotron, than
whom a braver man, a. more patriotic
heart the regiment could not boast If
the reader will follow me he will see
what I saw upon that eventful day, will
witness the fall of a true soldier. The
personal prominence of the writer must
be excused as an inseparable compan
ion. The command (Hardee's corps)
left their line of intrenchments, facing
eastwardly, at two o'clock a.m., marched
into Atlanta, filed to the left nnd took
the road leading South Bates' division
in front, Cleburne's next, and Cheat
ham's, under command of Brigadier
General George Maury, following. My

company being on picket did not follow

until near daylight, but by rapid march
ing overtook the command by ten
o clock. AH were speculating upon our
destination; the general impression pre
vailing, however, that at last we were
giving up Atlanta without another strug.
gle. A mile farther, an abrupt fije to
the left instantly dispelled the erroneous
impression, and then all were on the

qui vine as to the object of the move.

foryou must understand, kind reader, we

were old soldiers then, could form a lino
fight a battle, or make a move as cany
with one commander as a dozen. An
other mile, and the command was halted
for a few moments' rest Again we were
put in motion, with the caution to make
oo noise. A wink is as good as a nod to
a bund norse. inere was no soldier
then but know whnt that caution meant
We were going to surprise Mr. McPlier

son, who had quietly taken up his posi
tion in front of us tho duy before. Three
miles farther the command was halted,
deployed silently in the woods Bates
on the right, Cleburne left; Cheatham s

divisioij supporting every soldier
knows that supporting means to be put
in when the "rub" comes. The word
came to us from General Hardee that we

were to whip tha fight ; then came the
preparation for work, knopsacks and
baggage uuBlting, piled np with little

hope of ever seeing it again, cartridge
boxes brought to tho front or in a con
venient position, a long swallow of
water, and then to think. Reader, did
you ever sen a soldier that could accu- -

ratelv describe his feelings at such a
m:npnt; that moment that he awaits
the comr.nnd "Forward?" How busy
is memorv then: with what vividness
father, mother, sisters, brothers, wife,
little ones, friends, all pass before him,
for he known not but the noxt hour will
launch him into eternity. But, I am
digressing. All being ready, we moved

forward in line of battle through

the woods. Another halt Boom I and
then a ten pound solid shot

came shrieking, tearing its way through

the branches over our heads, announc-
ing that Cleburne was at them struck
them "eend ways," as the immortal hero
expressed it Forward again, out of the
woods through a corn field, and anotlier

halt in a field of broomsedge. Here

comes a battery of guns and a flock of

"blue birds " that those wild Arkansas

boys of Cleburne's have " takes in out of
the wet" At a sight of these it seemed

as though the impatient spirit of my
comrade, Flotron, was beyond restraint
You have perhaps watched an impatient

steed champing the bit and f awing the
air, eazerly waiting the touch of the

spur to lay " go." From this can he
formed some conception of Gus. At the
moment described above, even bow I

recall every particular, live over again

every emotion, see the Ere of his black
eyes as be waits for the command to go,
little dreaming that it was lo be his la;t
battle. Orders came for a company of

in ipk
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skirmishers. "Captain Cannon, deploy
your company as skirmishers. 'f We
go nt double- quick.'deploy and move
forward. Then the brigade follows, over
the sage field, across a ravine, up to the
woods, niovnd down by the battery
buforo Cleburne, " took it in ;" and
then the enemy's skirmishers are seen
advancing to 'meet us, with their line
following, to take their place in the
intrenchmcut first drawn from. At a
sight of tbera we give a yell and
a shot, and away they go, firing
at random. Wo follow with the
brigade closo ujion us. At we mount
tho works, wo receive their first volley
moctly over our heads. With a yell, our
blue friends had become familiar, we

mako one of those charges for which
Cheatham's division wro so famous.
The enemy's line breaks; one, two at a

time, then a dozen, and now oil show us

their heels but a few squatting in the
ditch, preferring captute to the risk of
running the gauntlet to the woods. The
present writer romembers doing his best
for a Hug that was fast disappearing with

a man in front of it, bat was suddenly
stopped by a whizt phiz I around his
ears, and a dozen muskets leveled at him

'tis useless to add be suddenly be-

came no larger than a friendly stump.
A momentary check, and after them we

go; then the prisoners begin to hustle to
the rear. Another auglo in the breast-

works, another momentary check, Car-

ter's brigade join us, and at them we

go again, driving them to the next angle.
There the blue-coat- s are huddled, and tho
minio balls fairly hail npon us; we on

their sido of the road, they on ours.
While loading and firing from an em-

brasure in the works, I espied Flotran
rushing by toward the enemy. I called
him, and seeing me, he came into the
ditch beside me. I advanced a step,
fired and stooped to reload, when my

name was called. I turned, and what a

sight met my gaze. Shall I ever forget

it There lay my comrade weltering in
his own blood, who, the moment
before, regardless of danger, seemed
to be rushing into tho very jaws
of death. I turned to him and
raised his head and held a cup of water
to his lips, which were parched and
blackened. His only words were to
carry him from the field and to write to
a lady friend who had befriended him
when previously wounded. With some

assistance I carried him back to the field
hospital; there I left him and returned
to the command.

Three years havo passed a century it
seems but before me lays the gullanf
Flotrau, as upon that never to be forgot-

ten 22 1 of July. Ho had fought as ouly
tho brave fight, and died like them, with
his face to the foo adding another to the
long list of martyrs who so nobly sacri-

ficed themselves npon their country's
altar, pouring out their heart's best
blood in defense of the land of their
adoption, to uphold principles they
thought right, and thinking dare main
tain, even to death. Thus was a bud of
chivalry nipped by the frost of death
one that bid fair to become a bright star
itAlia galaxy of illustrious names. Sleep
on, dear Gus; living, thou wort loved;
dead, thou art not forgotten. Many
sacred tears have fallen to thy memory
from thoso who could appreciate the true
soldier. W.

INSURANCE
TENNESSEE STATE

MUTUAL FIRE IXSLRWCE CO.,

OP MrinphiD, Tcnn.

Hfme Company, Devotod to Homo
interests. Nona but Jt'irat, Clast

Bisks Taken. Policies Is-

sued from One Momh
to Six Years.

OKFlCKUHi
JESSE W. PAGE, Jr.. President.
A. T. LACEY, Vice President.
J. M. KEATING. Secretary.
'C. J. SELDEN, Treanrer.
HOWELL E. JACKSON, Attorney.

UIUUCTOIMi
E. M. ArPERSOX, i?EO. M. B AKTLETT.

W. I'AHK, Jr., II. E. JA'KS"',
WM. VANi'K, .1. II. 11AIT1EY.
A. T. LACKY. J. J. PEItirs,
C. J. SKI.HEN. W. W. AIKEN.
M. KELLY, J. M. KEATINO.

rpilE MUTUAL SYSTEM HAS DESERV- -
X edly become the ni"!.t popular moite oi m- -

sur.'iui-- in the iinitea mitos. ana is me one
embraced hv tbofe he.t informed upon the sub
ject, an I who appreciate ana ileura security,
perpetuity and eenn'tmy. In a purelv mutual
e.)uipany thea"iired denves all the advantage
wh:ca ran b. realised from an insurant, and
at the luwet rates, or exact cost, paying no
tribnte wr profits U the proprietors or .to.--
holders for. perhaps, an inadequate capital or
security. Cheapness eomtned with security.
and a certainty of accomplishtnf the otje,-- t in
view, are tbe essential elements sought f.r, and
ihev mav be found eminently .lifting in a well
conducted mutual. All parties insuring in tb--

et'iHP.iny m.rnoers of the company and
are dirfctly intere-te- d in its eneee?.

Call at theottiroof theeornpany i.trtnll infer-atio-

whereby all real estate inurrs ean
save rirrv percent, of their insurance account.

i.ii rn : I p stum in voo I LU)S Hi! L.
trTn-- .A '..rrb P"-t- - 77

To my Friends and the Fnbllc.
WAS Bl'RNT OUT ON ST'NPAY, THEI ll:h of Aurucl. Having lost my books, ra- -

lere. st.K-k- . etc., 1 hara only to depea l
upun tbe bono-t-y of my trie-Til-. who owe m- -.

So rsms pav tie y,.r indebtedness, so that
I can pay wi.it I owe. lbioi-ne-

No. 40 Union Ml root,
opoite Flaherty!, ea Vnioa, bet wen Uaia
and ?ec"tiu street.

C0XE SES HE. ONE ASD ALL.
H. FBEI. MAILMAN.

40 I'nioa street, nortk ii,1e.
-- F.epainng pron-- i tly done. S i

c irn

Ten Cen tn lr Wwk.

1. 1SG7. NO. 3.

INSURANCE.

CAROLINA

Or Memphis, Tonn.(
Offlco: No. 291 Main Street.

INSUlt K H

ONLY AGAINST LOSS OF LIFE.

a
A i; tli oxl zed Capital, $500,000.

M. J. WICKB, President.
A. BJEEBSEL,
W. 1 BOYLE, Secretary.
W. O. MoCLTJHE, Treasurer.
J. H. EDMONDHON, Oeoaral Agent.
E. WOODWAHD, Uegular Pbystoian.

Conult,lD.ij I'hynlcinna I

B. W. AVANT. F. A. RAMSEY

Attorney i

LOOW0OD A rEi" ON.

IJircctora i

W. It. HUNT, A. 8EESSEL,
F. W. SMITH, F. TITI'S.
B. K. FULL US', X B. HP.I'CC,
WM. JOYNKR. E. M. APPEKSOK.
N. D. MENKEN, J. T. PETTIT,
J. O. LONSDALE. M. J. WICKS.
W. B GREENLAW, W. L. VANCE,

W. 11. M0OKE.

S"The Company Is now prapara.1 to iame
l'olicios in all tha varioua forms of Life Insu
rant's, aad respectfully solicit jinblio patron
Hita.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, coprn

INCOlirOllA-THlI- J 1HII.

ASSETS. JT7LY 1. lffi.
Cah nt) hand, in b'a and with nt'ts $ 257,K0)I
United Statas Hlorlc . 8U'!77 W
Kuril Estate, unincumbered tnl,:'5M Oi
gtate Stock .. 41,m (X)

Now York Bank Stocks - 7X1.170 00

Hartford Bank Stocks - 270,110 (0
Miscellaneous Hank Stocks I JO.lflO 00

Railroad Htopk", to - 2T3,0ti7 M
Mortgage Bond.., City, County and

RaiL-oa-d 1,011.136 66

Total - -- .4H.OTfi.no 86

LIABILITIES.
Losej unadjusted aad net due......S 271.216 ,15

Net - 3.Srvi.V.H 20

Income for liwt year net - SLHSVW
A daily income of pay , CO

Losnen and cipon.ef - 2,M,'M 00

Tax paid, Government and Stuto... I7.i,Pt 'M
Total Losses paid in 47 yeara T1l7 410 m
By Fire 17,?W.i P

Inland I.sW.100 07

Loss by Portland tire, July 4tn.

total amount covered by the Etna Poll.1TIK on property (ie.itroye.l or dauiatfnd il
$:!IK)..K.I, on which salvage will be about five
percent. Our total lo will not vary much
from f J"fl.0(a), aud to promptly adiuntod and
paid. This sum ia fire por cent, upon the Com-
pany's assetit. a fiKUre but slightly exceeding
our Govern inont aud State tiixea paid lnutycar,
or a proportion eiual to a 85,000 loss for acom-pan- y

of $100,000 assets.
The neceity for insurance and the value ot

wealthy, atrons .nrporations ia forcibly il-

lustrated by this lire. Sovcral wcnU innunc,
companies are destroyed. Portland ha., a
population of 35,i!00 was handsomely built,
mostly fine brick or stone struoturo;. proti-ele- j

and screened with upward of phade trcep
boundod on threo si'loa by watei indeed,
literally, almost risinir from the ocean mo
with a steam fire department yet it has

of proporty consumed in a fow hours
upon a holiday when its people aro ieiu-- t oeu-- J

,,1CA i.iiiu inn rui lusiKuiu.ui lausg u. a
eontemptiblo firecracker.

Remember the trifling origin cf fires Cut
pwnep away in a few hours the oarniiKn o
years. Consider your best interest aud civethe
Atna Arent & c .ll if y u need propor

security. Pay a fnir rata of pret'iiu.o foi
a ,rood und genuipo article, and with !uee
Hjlits and experiences before you, pruourt

ur insurance srith snrewd jiidgioont- -
Applications for insurance promptly attended

to by 11. A. l.lIXl.'.lO'V CO. Ak'V.
v:t-- i' No. i'l streot.

iwauiiK

Lindscy .& Vredenburgb,

Agents far the following first-cla- ss companies:

Home Insurance Company,

o( New Yorv

Security Insurance Couid's

of New York.

Cuital.

Enterprise Insurance rnp:'. J.
Of Cineianati.

CaplUU I I.I I.OOO.OM,

TJARTirS p "111X0 TN51T.ACK.J'I-- i
thm- Iiro. ."ilar.ua r II uil, would, do-- , veil

to call upon

LIlfDaaT A VREDENBTjnan

Before irg lasoranee elsewhere.

IVo. 11 .MndlMora titi-oc- t,

JIAIDWLLL & ANDtKSU.N.

MARBLE WORKS,
X. 39 I'nion Street,

Between Becoocl and Third Ftreta.

MEDICAL.

KEDrCTIOX IX PltlCE
OF A

Rtn.nlnrl Itemotlyl
I N CONSIDERATION OF Tn E SCARCITY
1 of tuoany, and in order t. pUr it within
the reach of all, we have reduced the prie of
UUr

KING OP CHILLS
To the low price of ONE 1)01,1, AR per Bottle.
This is the .most powerful and certain

ever introduced for tho permanent
eradication of all forms of Chills, Intermittent,
Remittent and lwilious jVevers, Neuralicia,
lliitnb Chills, Hun ?at, and all thoso malarious
allcctions so common throughout the Southern
country. It is put ui in large bottles, with
plain directions, is pleasant to the taaio, and '
does not licit the bead, ears or nerves,

WHAT IT CAN DO.
It cleanses the Btomnch, arou.es the Liver,

opens the Rowels, and carries nf all Billious
Matter, effecting quick and permanent cures,

RADICALS
Who have not heroine aecliiimte d, and aro eonr
stantly troubled with a Chill or Kever, who aro
Billious and full of A lie- -, and feel an IcIVu'O-sitl- m

tt got about, should, by a'l means, una
this truly valuable .Medicinal Compound, which
Is prepared by Physioinns of Twenty Years'

in Uiis malarious country,
CONSKRVATIVES

Who have no fine to lose, fooling with various
mixtures of the dny, und who have no monoy
to throw awav, could not do better than to
spend One Hollar for the Kl.fd OF CHILLS
and be cured l nil f rios of Chills, Kever, tie.
lis taste is pleasant, and It nevor all'ect the
headorenrs.

, MECHANICS OF MEMPHIS,
Your time is money, and why do yon continue
with the Chills, Fevers, etc.. Icing so much of
your prerom time whon a remedy is so near at
hand and so cheap. Our remedy builds up the
svstem. p'acing it upon a good foundation,
remodels by purging tho sytcm of all flaws,
und placu you on foot with sound timber.
Send and procure one bottie, and be perma-
nently cured. Price only One Ihillar.

FAR VERS AND PLANTERS
Visiting the city would irrently consult tholr own
Interest bv purehaing a supply of this never
failing Kina of Chilli. Much time can bej
saved by curing the Ch'.Hs immediately, ami
this medtcino uproots the diseaso and so
destroys tbe cau'e that it nill not return, as it
does when cured with quiuine.

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS,
Why will you loo so many golden moments of
your life, in shading and complaining ot chilly
seusutions. Fever, Headaches, pains In tho
Hones and Joints, Lassitude, Billiousness, etc.,
whii the insignificant sum of Ono Dollar will
speedily restore you to henlth, vigor and buoy-
ancy? It is pleasant to the tasto. produces no
roaring or bur.zing tn the head, no ringing of
the ears, but actsouicklyund effectually. After
using one bottle you will huve no uthur in your
hou.u.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Who litre pnlo, swarthy, puny, ami sickly
children, having little or no appetite, imperfect
dicestion, inactive liver. Indisposition to play,
but areeioss, pocvi.-- h and drooping nbout, with
slight fevers sometime during tho day, can bo
efioottutlly to the bloom of health, by
giving small discs of the King of Chills four or
6ve times a dev. Do not forget the name.
DromeROola ft Co.'s KINO OF CHILLS, l'rico
$1 00. Sold by all Druggists. ,r. P. Drom-oooi- .e

A Co., Proprietors, $M Muiu strdot,
Memphis.

YOUlt WIFE
Possesses charms in proportion to her health,
and she ineasuroj a husbimd's lovo by the inte-
rest he evinces in her welfare whileshe-issick- .

Now, if you wish to retain in tact your wilo'j
love ana affection undiminished, and desire
that, she regsin hor health and former beauty,
you should, by all means procure ono bottle ef

ENGLISH EEMALE BITTERS,
A fompouTifl thutU actually reftorinic health
to more nickly fouiale than all other reined ion
combined. It only proposes to cure thono
Vterino CoTfinlnintji nAmilinr to the fonmlo nox.
It in indoreed by too medical ornlVtitiion all
ovpt the country, a it if no accrot nor patent,
and eSafitn cure a -- bona fide cured-aftera- ll othur
means fiiil,

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
Ilavo long ncclod ameclicino that would relievo
ttiem of all those i'cmulo Complnints and
Irrogularities which prove so troublesome all
over the Southern country, and they can now
confidently rely upon (lie curative powers of tho
English Female Bifters. It arouses, restores
and regulates. I.s euros are rapid and perma-
nent. If troubled with painful, suppressed or
irregular Menstruation, Hysterica, Leucorrhoea
or Whites, i'alling of toe Womb, Ulceration of
tho Womb, Chlorosis, and all thoso symptoms
which follow, this medicine will ruliovo you.

THAT YOUNG GIRL,
Whose bloom has departed from her cheeks;
whoso eye has lost its lustro; whose intellect
has lost its brightness; whoso countenance
betokens gloom and despair: who is pale, d,

feeble, titleless, repulsive with palpita-
tion of tho heart, swimming of tho head, colrl
feet and hands, can be restored to perfect health
and beauty by using the Eoglish 'emalo
Bitters,

MARRIED LADIES.
As you valuo your life, and health, and per-
sonal charms; as you are now troubled with
somo complaint peculiar to your box; as you
have been under treatment of some physician
without benefit ; as you have noarly concluded
that your case cannot be reached ; let us insist,
jot us urge you to I y aside your fears and pre-
judices, in regard toladvertieed remedies. f..r
tne time in your life, and try one single bottlo
oi Jiincusn female .miters.

We are well aware that many persons snuh
at tho idea of using an article that is adver-
tised, and we know nf ninny unuh'uing individ-
uals in this eommunity, and if they had thrie
way, many ot them would snub nil you sickly
females in your graves. Cannota worthy medi-cin- o

bo advertised ? Send immediately, land
procuro a bottlo of this powerful Uterine and
(.eneral Tonic, and regain your health, strength
and color. Sold by Ml Ilrugists.

J. P. DROMUOOLK At CO., Proprietors,
Ml Main street, Momt-hi-

HESPERIAN PILLS,.

TUB

S TJ xi O U tl hZ

FOR

JSs-- G-- XJ. jS3 .

HESPERIAN PILLS, SUdAR-COATE-

frco from .'ill nnisnnmia nr
Injurious druNi, uava been te.;od in thousands
of cases, nci

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

One lr of l.'esperian rills will euro the
ton?' malignant case of Ajuoand Prico
$1 "i.

F'.r sal by Word A LeGuero, U. W. Jonos
.t Cm,, md all leading drug stores.

t'n for " llonwriau Pills, the suro cure for

WM. D OENCH St CO.,
' --

JLUMBER

Lumber, Laths, Shingles.

A LARUK 6TOCK OF

Lumber, Laths and Shindies,
AT

Vr..ABI,F.S S.1V J1ILL,
ON

Wolf rirer, directly North of Bayou Gayoio

rn IIAVK ON HAND AND ARE CONJ
II suntly sawing Cyores and I'.ip'ar Lura- -

l cr of all d:meni'r : a. si. a large lot f Lath.
S lirjgios. all of which we will sell at pnrei

sui'ed to the times, f.ir e.-- onlv.
Contractors. Baiidersan l lr! who ari.h

to buy lor will exmuit their interest hy
f v 'I . . 'V,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Wag ARE TCIE ONLY AUTHORIZED

for the sale of
l'KTltOLKt'M UTtlVKM

and for tha genuirte Flivt f..r th.m. Will ke- -

CLnsLaawy " Dana a t ecri.J. '. A. .'"N KS A Co.. Arer's.toe, IM Frufct slroet p r-- rt.


